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ar, Rod Gibson 	 4/15/76 
The Natioeal Enquirer 
60e Seeth Eaet Coact Ave., 
eentaua. tie. 33462 

Dear :led, 

The correspondent ofthaloonl weer who had the UFO stories is Bill Uauloy, 
301/e34-200. He rezelle-2 the date of hie secant: story accurately but not that of 
the flest. e thought that was 3/23 or 3/24. The papers of text day do not show it. 

The follow-up le enclused. 

Cauley tale as the another report is duo noun and that the VICAP sec end 
proceed with tho accuracy of the reports aria those who provided thee. 

I'll ask others for the first story because if this one is a peouey there eeuld 
be a story in that. Those reporting wore all or mostly :ambers of a in radio club. 

The .leindese repeeted are said to have been 3/15. 
Several years aeo we saw one. nbie" meanieg "il sae I rune a guest, a TV producer. 

That real eiehliee coincteuel eith a ripoff of name of cy Watergate material. The 
producer had a friend of Kleindlenst's with him. Aie was in the house alone mine  the 
Ono, calling asindienet. For real. As lit. I rrrseaber it clearly are' whore it was, 
e it Was going, what it looked like. W 	 I e were sitting outside the kitchen door. It was 

weather. The thileg was ae ee loeeed cant between the tulip tree an! t:,e fret 
In° behind the pool. It was spind1.-shaped and living broadside,. is sharp turns at 
high speed. From what must have been a erect dietaeee it lookeeliee nnele teens, not 

P
urve turtle. le was e whitish light and all wu eoule see was thtA ones ii .;11+. it could 
t have been any known aviation. 

The CIA has pulled a dirty trial: on me. it is not at all ceetain that there is 
a story in it but let me alert you to the poseibility. 

Some weeks ago they let nu have an inventory of try it supamedly total JFK 
records. I ordered those they said were not classified still, sent them a cheek, also 

Idd
ote them that I wented eay and all providm': others and I raised euestiorel ebeut the 

'et and what I'd been provided. The first item is dated la/9/63, a month awe e hell 
rior to the JFK assassination, and says it has att..ched actual excerpts from en ue-
ectieied diary I en sure I em not alone, in aseumine wan Geweldbe. 't was. They eave 
e thie available to others, to my knowledge end, who promptly gave it to the 

illage Voice. Sound familiar? Russell called we about it. To agreed that the °excrete 
could have been attaches later. I doe,t cow ho.: his story will b angled. 

Of all the stories ho has written of which I enee on both assassination. s and 
'Watergate I knee of non: that would make officialdom unhappy ane soeu teat should have 
brought then joy. Inclueine his Colson interview is the current Argosy. 

I'm leaving for He, York SUadaj and I'll probably be able to nick a copy wee 

There is little doubt the CIA rune fer the Roekefeller Com ieeion wee by Rocen. 
he was forced out with Angleton. However, this describes him not as a consultant bgt 
as an "officer." They are ale° play....; ermos uith eo on ler reqrtet for the documents 
on which his ereeagwele is oulaoaedly based. I've reeeated tie request. I'll reui those 
records on th- tele. also the new loseneoe...I'll b hoee khurseay eeenine after sa eem. 
TV show in DC, on the station i:hioh aired poor, sick eenfro as Ray's inVnzti;:ntOr and 
sayiue crezy things that have to s: corrected...The death of one of the L.th circuit judges 
can stall the Rey enee. 'le is one who voted oat way befere. If th y vote az before tieire 
will be a 1-1 tie. eewsday is doine a story. 'obody else has. eee says it iron t be a big 
one. I don t think yeule Ix ref e haaaiee thin know. Tb y can ni:ei o any day, t i they do. 
This L.ay eeen he-ria 5 the ehole awful thing to do owe again. ilorroro1 And best, 


